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A × C (3) A × J (1) A × V (3) C × J (1) C × V (7) J × V (1)
Measure of PMPZ χ2 p χ2 p χ2 p χ2 p χ2 p χ2 p
;1m7b| ƑĺƖѵ ƏĺƔƖƏ 11.56 0.015 10.14 0.050 ƒĺƑѵ Əĺƒѵѵ ƕĺƒƐ 0.144 10.20 0.023

























n = 176 n = 165 n = 164 n = 160
Colorado x Ashford Colorado x Jackson Colorado x Vancouver
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Colorado x Jackson Colorado x Vancouver
















N "r;-ul-mĽvu_o pFirst mating ";1om7l-|bm]
oѴou-7o oѴou-7o (-m1o;u 20 ƴƏĺƏƒƑ ƏĺѶƖѵ
(-m1o;u oѴou-7o 18 ƏĺƐƕѵ 0.482
(-m1o;u (-m1o;u oѴou-7o 18 ƏĺƏƏƒ ƏĺƖƖƏ
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